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RE: NOTICE OF CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY - Reopening of Cyclops 1146/12 - GMP/ GMCA/ Banking Fraud Cover Up -
COVid Criminals - Follow Up Mail - Crime Report - File ID INT/06A1/0004545/21. Call For National Emergency - Act of
Terrorism on UK Public.

From: we-the-people-uk <we-the-people-uk@protonmail.com>

To: npcc.foi.request@cru.pnn.police.uk <npcc.foi.request@cru.pnn.police.uk>
Courtenay <courtenay@manx.net>
mike.kane.mp@parliament.uk <mike.kane.mp@parliament.uk>
kevin.hollinrake.mp@parliament.uk <kevin.hollinrake.mp@parliament.uk>
buchananh@parliament.uk <buchananh@parliament.uk>
mark@saveusnow.org.uk <mark@saveusnow.org.uk>
ventressj@parliament.uk <ventressj@parliament.uk>
67064@gmp.police.uk <67064@gmp.police.uk>
action4justicecontact@gmail.com <action4justicecontact@gmail.com>
john.glen.mp@parliament.uk <john.glen.mp@parliament.uk>
FOI.Officer@greatermanchester-ca.gov.uk <FOI.Officer@greatermanchester-ca.gov.uk>
69947@gmp.police.uk <69947@gmp.police.uk>
trccg.conwayroadmp@nhs.net <trccg.conwayroadmp@nhs.net>
62506@gmp.police.uk <62506@gmp.police.uk>
20624@gmp.police.uk <20624@gmp.police.uk>
nadhim.zahawi.mp@parliament.uk <nadhim.zahawi.mp@parliament.uk>
andy.marsh@avonandsomerset.pnn.police.uk <andy.marsh@avonandsomerset.pnn.police.uk>
garry.forsyth@bedfordshire.pnn.police.uk <garry.forsyth@bedfordshire.pnn.police.uk>
paul.crowther@btp.pnn.police.uk <paul.crowther@btp.pnn.police.uk>
ChiefConstable@cambs.pnn.police.uk <ChiefConstable@cambs.pnn.police.uk>
Darren.Martland@cheshire.pnn.police.uk <Darren.Martland@cheshire.pnn.police.uk>
Adrian.Leppard@cityoflondon.pnn.police.uk <Adrian.Leppard@cityoflondon.pnn.police.uk>
simon.chesterman@cnc.pnn.police.uk <simon.chesterman@cnc.pnn.police.uk>
Chief.Constable@cleveland.pnn.police.uk <Chief.Constable@cleveland.pnn.police.uk>
michelle.skeer@cumbria.pnn.police.uk <michelle.skeer@cumbria.pnn.police.uk>
Mick.Creedon@derbyshire.pnn.police.uk <Mick.Creedon@derbyshire.pnn.police.uk>
shaun.sawyer@devonandcornwall.pnn.police.uk <shaun.sawyer@devonandcornwall.pnn.police.uk>
Debbie.Simpson@dorset.pnn.police.uk <Debbie.Simpson@dorset.pnn.police.uk>
jo.farrell@durham.pnn.police.uk <jo.farrell@durham.pnn.police.uk>
mark.collins@dyfed-powys.pnn.police.uk <mark.collins@dyfed-powys.pnn.police.uk>
Ben-Julian.Harrington@essex.pnn.police.uk <Ben-Julian.Harrington@essex.pnn.police.uk>
rod.hansen@gloucestershire.pnn.police.uk <rod.hansen@gloucestershire.pnn.police.uk>
pam.kelly@gwent.pnn.police.uk <pam.kelly@gwent.pnn.police.uk>
chief.constable@hampshire.pnn.police.uk <chief.constable@hampshire.pnn.police.uk>
charlie.hall@herts.pnn.police.uk <charlie.hall@herts.pnn.police.uk>
lee.freeman@humberside.pnn.police.uk <lee.freeman@humberside.pnn.police.uk>
Jonathan.Dale@iom.pnn.police.uk <Jonathan.Dale@iom.pnn.police.uk>
cc@kent.pnn.police.uk <cc@kent.pnn.police.uk>
andrew.rhodes@lancashire.pnn.police.uk <andrew.rhodes@lancashire.pnn.police.uk>
simon.cole@leicestershire.pnn.police.uk <simon.cole@leicestershire.pnn.police.uk>
bill.skelly@lincs.pnn.police.uk <bill.skelly@lincs.pnn.police.uk>
andrew.j.cooke@merseyside.pnn.police.uk <andrew.j.cooke@merseyside.pnn.police.uk>
Comm.PO@met.police.uk <Comm.PO@met.police.uk>
hocf-jsp462-mailbox@mod.gov.uk <hocf-jsp462-mailbox@mod.gov.uk>
baileysr@norfolk.pnn.police.uk <baileysr@norfolk.pnn.police.uk>
Carl.Foulkes@nthwales.pnn.police.uk <Carl.Foulkes@nthwales.pnn.police.uk>
nick.adderley@northants.police.uk <nick.adderley@northants.police.uk>
command.mailbox@northumbria.pnn.police.uk <command.mailbox@northumbria.pnn.police.uk>
lisa.winward@northyorkshire.pnn.police.uk <lisa.winward@northyorkshire.pnn.police.uk>
craig.guildford@nottinghamshire.pnn.police.uk <craig.guildford@nottinghamshire.pnn.police.uk>
DataProtection@psni.pnn.police.uk <DataProtection@psni.pnn.police.uk>
matt.jukes@south-wales.pnn.police.uk <matt.jukes@south-wales.pnn.police.uk>
stephen.watson@southyorks.pnn.police.uk <stephen.watson@southyorks.pnn.police.uk>
gareth.morgan@staffordshire.pnn.police.uk <gareth.morgan@staffordshire.pnn.police.uk>
steve.jupp@suffolk.pnn.police.uk <steve.jupp@suffolk.pnn.police.uk>
gavin.stephens@surrey.pnn.police.uk <gavin.stephens@surrey.pnn.police.uk>
Jo.Shiner@sussex.pnn.police.uk <Jo.Shiner@sussex.pnn.police.uk>
chief.constable@thamesvalley.pnn.police.uk <chief.constable@thamesvalley.pnn.police.uk>
martin.jelley@warwickshire.pnn.police.uk <martin.jelley@warwickshire.pnn.police.uk>
chief@westmercia.pnn.police.uk <chief@westmercia.pnn.police.uk>
david.thompson@west-midlands.pnn.police.uk <david.thompson@west-midlands.pnn.police.uk>
Dee.Collins@westyorkshire.pnn.police.uk <Dee.Collins@westyorkshire.pnn.police.uk>
kier.printchard@wiltshire.police.uk <kier.printchard@wiltshire.police.uk>
Jack Roth <Jack.Roth@avonandsomerset.police.uk>
complaints@gmp.police.uk <complaints@gmp.police.uk>
anikitos@protonmail.com <anikitos@protonmail.com>
mail@pjhlaw.co.uk <mail@pjhlaw.co.uk>
sajid.javid.mp@parliament.uk <sajid.javid.mp@parliament.uk>

Date: Tuesday, December 28th, 2021 at 10:22 PM

Dear Chief Constables England & Wales.  

MPs if you can bare to look? Peeping through your fingers may be advisable? 

https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/boris-rothschilds-gavi-mps-westminster-declare-war-on-the-uk-confirmed-cells-in-wells
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/army-warfighting-experiment-urban-5g-kill-grid-emf-emw-emp-passport-asymmetrical-warfare
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/universal-declaration-on-bioethics-and-human-rights-article-6-boosters-not-so-witty-whitty
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1027511/Vaccine-surveillance-report-week-42.pdf
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-10344567/Door-door-Covid-jab-teams-sent-homes-five-million-unvaccinated-Britons.html
https://archive.org/details/SilentWeaponsForQuietWarsOriginalDocumentCopy/page/n3/mode/2up
https://2c6f379e-ea3f-4cb5-befc-cb110018f134.usrfiles.com/ugd/2c6f37_364316760a1842cb8af2a32c2044f69f.pdf
https://www.we-the-people.co.uk/
https://www.we-the-people.co.uk/
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/army-warfighting-experiment-urban-5g-kill-grid-emf-emw-emp-passport-asymmetrical-warfare
https://www.contractsfinder.service.gov.uk/notice/41f2f420-fcf0-4f0e-832b-977ebd8e7dbb?fbclid=IwAR2d9eH0MhS7KnEg4pYMpZoPrOJDo-1IB4h6iNBPHbhT0dDoYh-BYIwH5ks
https://www.we-the-people.co.uk/part-2-case-studies
https://protonmail.com/
https://www.history.com/topics/holidays/april-fools-day
https://www.contractsfinder.service.gov.uk/notice/41f2f420-fcf0-4f0e-832b-977ebd8e7dbb?fbclid=IwAR2d9eH0MhS7KnEg4pYMpZoPrOJDo-1IB4h6iNBPHbhT0dDoYh-BYIwH5ks
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/army-warfighting-experiment-urban-5g-kill-grid-emf-emw-emp-passport-asymmetrical-warfare
https://protonmail.com/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/counting-rules-for-recorded-crime
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Medical fraternity please review as there are serious issues now that truly strike a chord with Nuremberg and Human Rights violations.. 
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/boris-rothschilds-gavi-mps-westminster-declare-war-on-the-uk-confirmed-cells-in-wells 
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/army-warfighting-experiment-urban-5g-kill-grid-emf-emw-emp-passport-asymmetrical-warfare 

https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/universal-declaration-on-bioethics-and-human-rights-article-6-boosters-not-so-witty-whitty 

It would appear that Westminster and the Rothschild Cabal have openly declared War on the Men, Women and Children of the UK and confirmed it in the press. 

Week 42 Corona Virus Report Pages 23/24 show harm is being caused by the vaccination or Bio Weapon programme. 
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1027511/Vaccine-surveillance-report-week-42.pdf 
Vaccinated people don’t seem to be producing antibodies to the nucleocapsid protein, the shell of the virus, which are a crucial part of the response in unvaccinated people. 
In the long term, people who take the vaccine will be far more vulnerable to any mutations in the spike protein that might come along, even if they have already been infected and
recovered once, or more than once. The unvaccinated, meanwhile, will procure lasting, if not permanent, immunity to all strains of the alleged virus after being infected with
it naturally even just once. 

Read for yourself.. Pages 23/ 24. Then the full document. 

Intent to do harm public declaration. https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-10344567/Door-door-Covid-jab-teams-sent-homes-five-million-unvaccinated-Britons.html 

There are a range of offences beyond genocide / democide and coercion and extortion to review here. Malicious intent. 

I'm sure being professional crime fighters you will have seen them all so far. 

This now though will become for you akin to "Where's Wally" on steroids, but we know you will need assistance so i will be bringing along personally the crime report(s) for your
attention. 

Review Dr Bhakdi's content and if that isn't enough, the Deagel projected death figures for the UK will need checking out against the criminal activity of malicious intent to harm the
men women and children of the UK. Silent Weapons Quiet Wars:https://archive.org/details/SilentWeaponsForQuietWarsOriginalDocumentCopy/page/n3/mode/2up 

Boris and the Ashke - NAZI team wont get out of this one lightly and a grand jury will i'm sure see them dancing on the end of a rope once they have been detained and tried. 

In the US all those who will be defendants are about to be tried for the following criminal activities. 

Count 1: 18 U.S.C. § 2331 §§ 802 – Acts of Domestic Terrorism resulting in death of American Citizens

Count 2: 18 USC § 2339– Conspiring to Commit Acts of Terrorism

Count 3. 15 U.S.C. §1-3 – Conspiring to Criminal Commercial Activity

Count 4. 18 USC § 175 – Funding and Creating a Biological Weapon

Count 5. 15 U.S.C. §8 – Market Manipulation and Allocation

Count 6. 18 U.S.C. § 1001 – Lying to Congress

Count 7. 15 U.S.C. § 19 – Interlocking Directorates

Count 8. 18 U.S. Code § 2384 - Seditious Conspiracy

The Corona Virus Act 2020. This document is written in DOG LATIN and therefore a counterfeit document based on fraud, democide and a series of crimes that are outright deception 
and lies directed at the UK public. We will have a list of crimes similar to the US.  No Virus, No Test, No Contagion – You have the document set: INT/06A1/0004545/21

The Rule of Law has been breached by those who are meant to uphold the law. Under our English Constitutional Rights, We-The-People have the following privileges at law:

● The right to bear arms.

● The right to petition the Sovereign.

● Free men cannot be imprisoned without cause.

● The Government cannot arrest any man because he disagrees with the Government’s policies.

● Habeas corpus is not to be denied. Innocent until proven guilty, and your right to report unlawful detention to a court.

● No person will be compelled to make loans to the King or Queen and there will be no tax without the approval of Parliament. 

Note: Parliament is rigged and compromised proven by GMP’s cover up of Cyclops 1146/12 all the way to HM Treasury/ HMRC and regulators. MP John Glen aware.

● Soldiers and sailors will not be billeted on civilians.

● Government will not impose martial law during peacetime, the right to bear arms gives every person the right to self-defence using reasonable force, including 
deadly force if appropriate. Stephen Watson GMP Chief Constable has all the documentation he requires.

Lord Denning, Master of the Rolls from 1962-1982 described the 1215 Magna Carta as “The greatest constitutional document of all times – the foundation of the freedom of the 
individual against the arbitrary authority of the despot.”

You were all sent all the documentation you required to follow English Constitutional Law 20.10.20 - 22.12.20 and did NOTHING.  
Now thousands are dead or severely harmed to what extent we will only find out in time. 

It would appear that the TREASONOUS GOVERNMENT are expecting resistance: Re Urban Army Warfighting Experiment. They know our rights, our Constitution. 

https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/army-warfighting-experiment-urban-5g-kill-grid-emf-emw-emp-passport-asymmetrical-warfare 
https://www.contractsfinder.service.gov.uk/notice/41f2f420-fcf0-4f0e-832b-977ebd8e7dbb?fbclid=IwAR2d9eH0MhS7KnEg4pYMpZoPrOJDo-1IB4h6iNBPHbhT0dDoYh-BYIwH5ks

The Cabal/ UK Council/ GOVT tool set may include the 5G Kill grid activation 1st April 2022.  

https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/boris-rothschilds-gavi-mps-westminster-declare-war-on-the-uk-confirmed-cells-in-wells
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/army-warfighting-experiment-urban-5g-kill-grid-emf-emw-emp-passport-asymmetrical-warfare
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/universal-declaration-on-bioethics-and-human-rights-article-6-boosters-not-so-witty-whitty
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1027511/Vaccine-surveillance-report-week-42.pdf
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-10344567/Door-door-Covid-jab-teams-sent-homes-five-million-unvaccinated-Britons.html
https://archive.org/details/SilentWeaponsForQuietWarsOriginalDocumentCopy/page/n3/mode/2up
https://2c6f379e-ea3f-4cb5-befc-cb110018f134.usrfiles.com/ugd/2c6f37_364316760a1842cb8af2a32c2044f69f.pdf
https://www.we-the-people.co.uk/
https://www.we-the-people.co.uk/
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/army-warfighting-experiment-urban-5g-kill-grid-emf-emw-emp-passport-asymmetrical-warfare
https://www.contractsfinder.service.gov.uk/notice/41f2f420-fcf0-4f0e-832b-977ebd8e7dbb?fbclid=IwAR2d9eH0MhS7KnEg4pYMpZoPrOJDo-1IB4h6iNBPHbhT0dDoYh-BYIwH5ks
https://www.we-the-people.co.uk/part-2-case-studies
https://protonmail.com/
https://www.history.com/topics/holidays/april-fools-day
https://www.contractsfinder.service.gov.uk/notice/41f2f420-fcf0-4f0e-832b-977ebd8e7dbb?fbclid=IwAR2d9eH0MhS7KnEg4pYMpZoPrOJDo-1IB4h6iNBPHbhT0dDoYh-BYIwH5ks
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/army-warfighting-experiment-urban-5g-kill-grid-emf-emw-emp-passport-asymmetrical-warfare
https://protonmail.com/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/counting-rules-for-recorded-crime
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/baphomet-templars-covid-criminals-rituals-social-engineering-solve-coagula
https://thetemplarknight.com/2011/10/30/templars-hospitallers-knights/
https://www.we-the-people.co.uk/part-2-case-studies
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/2c6f37_b805a10421f14dd3b0c95d07b94673ec/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/boris-you-are-f-ck3d-and-the-rest-will-follow-chief-constables-council-leaders-masons-cp
https://www.thefreedictionary.com/moronic
http://oncomir.org/
http://oncomir.org/oncomir/search_cancer_form_miR.html
http://oncomir.org/
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/delta-omnicron-media-control-moronic
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/who-investigates-the-investigators-gmp-cc-stephen-watson-un-rebutted-sot-truth-in-law
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/how-to-survive-martial-law-what-comes-next-possibly
https://lawyer.zone/malicious-intent/
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We did inform you. We The People Case Studies . No 5. https://www.we-the-people.co.uk/part-2-case-studies 

All emails and content will be used in evidence. They are also for public use with our support.  

Please find attached my recent communication to HMRC, E&W Chief Constables copied which includes my rates for being harmed or approached with a view to assault, unlawful
conversion or kidnap by any NHS/ Police/ Council/ Magistrate or GOVERNMENT AGENT of any description.  

Please pay special attention to P14 Schedule of Charges 1.1 - 1.9 - 2.  

All those who i represent as agent moving forward will have the same protection please record on your files for future reference. Thanks. 

Salutations to all.. Happy New Year. See you in January. 

Sent with ProtonMail Secure Email.

------- Original Message ------- 
On Tuesday, December 21st, 2021 at 12:56 AM, we-the-people-uk <we-the-people-uk@protonmail.com> wrote: 

Dear Chief Constables, 
 
It would appear that the MPs in Westminster dont like reading the mails? Many have blocked the receipt since we mentioned TREASON. Its on the cards. 
 
Partly as the globalists next moves are to put you guys out of business. They dont mind sacrificing their own (Freemasons - Common Purpose & Perverts) to get the end result. 
 
With many having taken 2 jabs and we are into Boosters the next stage is to ramp up the 5G. Now the real pandemic party starts, but the cat is out of the bag. 
 
Why would you want to initiate a contract for an Army Warfighting Experiment - Urban to start April fools day 2022. 1/4/22 https://www.history.com/topics/holidays/april-fools-
day 
 
https://www.contractsfinder.service.gov.uk/notice/41f2f420-fcf0-4f0e-832b-977ebd8e7dbb?fbclid=IwAR2d9eH0MhS7KnEg4pYMpZoPrOJDo-1IB4h6iNBPHbhT0dDoYh-BYIwH5ks 
 
Again join the dots: https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/army-warfighting-experiment-urban-5g-kill-grid-emf-emw-emp-passport-asymmetrical-warfare 
 
Chief Constables - You Are Being Played and Will be HUNG out out to dry.  
 
ALL MASS MURDERS BY THE HIDDEN HAND. 5G Plus Bio Weapon - Vaxx = Myocarditis - Hypoxia - Hypoxemia. 

 

Extract: 
 
Whoever is in Power in Downing Street (British Foreign Office) Conservatives Radicals Bolshevicks etc The International Jew Rules The Roost

https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/boris-rothschilds-gavi-mps-westminster-declare-war-on-the-uk-confirmed-cells-in-wells
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/army-warfighting-experiment-urban-5g-kill-grid-emf-emw-emp-passport-asymmetrical-warfare
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https://thetemplarknight.com/2011/10/30/templars-hospitallers-knights/
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https://video.wixstatic.com/video/2c6f37_b805a10421f14dd3b0c95d07b94673ec/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/boris-you-are-f-ck3d-and-the-rest-will-follow-chief-constables-council-leaders-masons-cp
https://www.thefreedictionary.com/moronic
http://oncomir.org/
http://oncomir.org/oncomir/search_cancer_form_miR.html
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https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/delta-omnicron-media-control-moronic
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/who-investigates-the-investigators-gmp-cc-stephen-watson-un-rebutted-sot-truth-in-law
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